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CLOTHING OUTMAN He OO.

Highest Jj Lowest
In Quality.| In Priced

Use a little judgment when out for your winter Clothing,I ton't let your sole aim be for cheapness, and sacrificequality and reliability. The fall-apart-in-onemonthkind of Clothing is not here. Our Clothing is
as cheap as the inferior every-day stuff with which the
market overflows. Merc you pav small prices for a

.ombination of QUALITY, STABILITY and UPTO-DATENESS.\

SIIITS.<^<A£«£<£M
Tossibly the boy is needing a new Suit. If such is the
case we desire to call, your attention to the excellent
Suitings we are offering the youths and little fellows
in our Boys' and Children's Department. Good, strong,
well made garments in all the prevailing styles and
textures.

m. gutman & co.
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

TAILOR-MADE aUITfl, ETC.-OBO. B. TAYLTFl 00.

geo.r.taylorco
Our buyer having: just returned from the
eastern markets we are prepared to show the
latest designs in *

tailor-made suits, cloth coats, velvet coats,
NOVELTIES IN SKIRTS, NOVELTIES IN SHIRT

WAISTS, NOVELTIES IN BLOUSES, COLLARETTES
AND CAPES.

On our Dress Goods counters you will find
the newest in

FRENCH PLAID TAFFETAS, PLAID VELVETS, BROADCLOTHSUITINGS, roriXETTES AND BENGALINES,
l TiilTT WFTB1IT COMFORTS. EIDERDOWN COMFORTS
AND PILLOWS. ETC. |

Geo. R. Taylor Co
FURNITURB.

..FREE.,
Look at the-^_

BARGAINS
We Offer This Week

PARLOR SUITS <fc|4
As lowas gJl'r.vJo

BET°M.sms.. . $14.95
Go through our entire stock. All goods marked

at the same low prices.

puauiaaimaaiaaHf
With every purchase amounting to $15.00 ouo

t made this week we will give a beautiful Parlor <

T,bie.
A $25.00 purchase Will entitle the bufcrlb >

a Rocker sold everywhere at $3.00.
fYVi^ a a a A a ^ a ^ ^ ^ a m a i annriSUUUUHUinSIUilUUlii

OAK EASELS 39

A Few Refrigerators,
WHICH WC WILL NO I CARRY OVER, AI YOUR OWN PRICI

ALL GOODS DELIVERED FREE
HERMAN FRANK,
FRANK E. FOSTER,

Rocoivors.

mite, hahdley s foster
8845, 'i'HH, 'J?Ill MAIIKKT NillKI'lT.

i A NEW ROAD.
I

Some Interest in the Proposed
"Uluck Diamond."

\ EASTERN TERMINUS POWHATAN.

It in said that after the reorganlxatior
of this property ho will secure eontro
of the biff Pour railwat. a VanderblltMorganproperty, and the Ohio coa

| railroads.
9 This movement, says the Cleveland

Trader, which la said to be under way
would make the great house practical!3
the master of the situation, since Mr
Morgan already has practically In hit
control the Southern railway and Chesapeake& Ohio. The Brlce-Thomaa In
terests, led by the First national ban*
of New York, are known to be agreeableeither to consolidation or elBe n
dose traffic agreement, and.to Insiders
the moves which are now being mad*
on the great railway checker board ar<
most Important and far-reaching, and
when fully developed are sure to exerl
u most potent Influence on the future
history of steam railways In America.

Mr. Morgan now controls the anthra
cite situation through ft dictation of th(
policy of the Heading. Lehigh Valley
Jersey Central, and Lackawanna roads

m

WHEELING ATHLETIC CLUB

I Elects New Board of Managers.Wll
fc Have Winter Entertainments.

The Wheeling Athletic club, whlct
Is now undergoing the rejuvenating

' process, held an enthusiastic meetlnf
last night at which plans were outllnei

r for the coining fall and winter month*
A new board of managers was elected
It comprises new blood and things ar<

promised to hum henceforth. A featun
Is to be the monthly public entertain
ments.
The new board will hufrtle for nn In

creased membership and will make nd
dltlonfl and Improvements to the n.vni
naslum and the present apparatus. En
tire control of the "gym" Is vested It
the board. The classes are allotted at

follows:
Hoxlng.Monday and Thursday even

Inps.
Gymnastics Tuesday and Fridai

evenings.
Basket hall team.Wednesday evenings.

THE LECTUUEH

On the "Pasifon Play" Failed to Appeal
at Carroll Club.

The lecturer who was to have giver
an Illustrated description of "The Pas
slon Play" at the Carroll Club auditor
Inrti last night/ failed to put In an appearanceand the large audience wai

£ disappointed. The Carroll Club, how
over, gave an Improvised programme
Including the exhibition of a number 0
line lantern vletvs by Mr. Charlei
Hchmldt. Hnlurn checks were given al
who attended the entertainment am
these will be good-Tar adWliilon whei
"The Passion Play" Is given, pi'bablj

r within week. Persons holding re
L* f rv«'d seal eheekB ran have thetn «-x

changed at tIf box ofllce afl"r a date t<
be announced by the club, The club wai
dlssppoltlted ai the failure of lit" lee
turei to arrive, hut of course, no btAnn
attaches to the nrganlxatlofV

OtoLLB ILE PARK .MEET NO
Messrs. H, Hehmulbach, A. M. Ilamil

ton. II W McLQff, E W. Hriiaefer
W E Htone, It \V. Peterson, M. Loffus
M llorklieimer, .1 li Lancaster. \V. A
Hliltl»\ and \\ \V, ilaitard. 0 tnijotllj
«>r tHe Incorporator* of the Utile lull
I'm It ns'MtelaUnn, hnve ealled :i uieellti)
»r the iifoeialloii, 1,1 |.. |..|,|
Dollar Having* bank on Thursday. So
veinbi-r l. for the purpose of el< tim
directors, etc. '

l̂oc Vl allv/n'i; outOlI IS OUIt S nnpj.|»|f|||v d«> Hen.
idvt. IIICO. M. UNOOK A CO.

It will Traverac a IWglou Rich lu Agrl
culture, Oil ami (oal-IUjr be a F«i»n

ylvanyi.Move.>lorgau balil (o He After
lh« Ohio Cuil Itoaila -l'reatdeiit Tliom

on, of the Hcuuiylvanlu, Here T# D»y

The recent Incorporation in Ohio ol
the Southeastern Ohio Ulack Diamond
Belt and Terminal Railroad Company
which propose to construct a main lint
of railroad from Ripley, Brown county
Ohio, to Powhatan, Belmont county
with numerouH side lines, la of specla
Interest here on account of the fact thai

g It will reach Wheeling through a connectionat Powhatan with the Ohio Valleyroad, which la controlled and operatedby the Pennsylvania Company.
Local olllclals of the latter companj

were asked as lo the plans of the Black
Diamond promoters, hut were unable tc
throw any light on the project, which
is headed by Albert E. Boone, of Zanesville.
Ripley, the western terminus of th«

line, la a small town on the Ohio rlvei
about seventy-five miles above Cincinnati,and Ih not a ton of any great Importancecommercially.. Powhatan, th*
eastern terminus, is ah even smftllei
town, and the only ImprOtance It can
hn\»o in connection with the proposed
railroad Ih the fact that It is the lower

f terminus of the Ohio Valley road, which
Ih a feeder for the Cleveland & Pittsburghroad, a part of the Pennsylvania

a system. Some people have thought thai
the proposed road la tying encouraged
by tho Pennsylvania people.

~ The route traversed Is rich In coal, oil,
building stone and agricultural products.

AUTOMATIC COUPLERS.
From the tlrst of next January all the

railroads of the country must have theli
ii'jiftin uiis cijui|'iicu nun uuiumuiii

e couplers, and enough cars must be
equipped with train brakes to permll
the speed to bo controlled by the engineman,unless the Interstate commerce
com mission grants relief; and as 189!
draws neur many companies are send
ing petitions to the commission for th«
extension of the time within which thej
may equip their curs. As many roads

( have, In consequence of the depression
In business during the past three j^ars
found It hard to equip cars as rapldlj
as was desirable, It Is likely that tin
commission will be disposed to gran!
some extonslon, though the member!
have not yet given any expression ol

* opinion on the matter. A hearing wll
bo given ut Washington. December 1
ut which the railroads, the public ant
the employes will be heard.

B. A O. VETERANS.
The Baltimore Sun Is uuthorlty for the

utatemont that the oldest station agenl
f In the country In point of service li

James A. Gary, the postmaster genera
of the United States. The two next old

i »*st Baltimore & Ohio agents ore sale1
to be Cnpt. Charles W, Harvey, at Elll
cott City, Md., und John W. Uowscr, a
Relay. They hove each been In th(
service thirty-four years. The Bait!
more & Ohio has also In actual aervlce
a passenger conductor, Capt. Harrj
Graen, who has run trains between Bal
tlmore und Cumberland for forty-sever
years.

AFTER SOFT COAL ROAT>8.

m
In the east a report Is afloat that J

P. Morgan and the allied financial In*
=3. terests are trying to control the bituminouscoal situation. The acquisition o:
. the Baltimore Ohio system is sak

MUSICAL WHEELING.
A real musical treat was enjoyed by VVi

the large audience which assembled in
the Y. M. C. A. last evening to listen to
the Kunits String Quartette and Miss
Grace Damlan render the following programme;

PARTI. li
1. Haydn-Quartette lu G Major. M

Allegro. I"
Adagio. B
Minuet.
Finale.

1 Myerbeer."Nobil Slgnor" Aria
from the "Huguenots"

Miss Grace Damlan
3. (a) Jaksch.Romance

(b) Vleuxtemps.Taruntelle
Mr. von Kunits

TART II.
4. (a) Von Blond.Love's Dream...

(b) Popper.Gavotte. Cello Solo.
Mr. Charles Russell

C. Songs Miss Damlan
ti. Laub.Polonaise Mr. von Kunits
7. (a) Ilaydn.Serenade

(b) Boccherlnl.Minuet
String Quartette

Accompaniment of the Solos
Mis# Janet Honess

The impression created by Mr. I.ugi
Von Kunits, when heard here last wln'ter, as solo violinist with the PittsburghSymphony Orchestra, was still
fresh In the minds of-music lovers of
Wheeling, and the second hearing lust
night only added the desire to hear
again. Of his solo work it would be impossible10 say too much. Each of the .

three programmed numbers and encore I
proved him master of his Instrument. mA
Ills reading aud execution are perfect, W
and no artist appearing to musical *
Wheeling in recent yeaiB has won from
It as unanimous praise. In the con'certed work he was pitted with artists
all of whom made an ensemble not
easily Improved. The playing was fin- cti
ished in every artistic point and each
number was a gem. The regret of the
'evening encompassed this part of the
work: there was not enough of it.
Mr. Charles Kuasell, 'cellist, was de- "

llghtedly listened to, being compelled to

respond to as hearty an encore as was
given during the evening.
Miss Grace Damlan, contralto, was

heard by a Wheeling audience for the
first time. Her voice Is of unusual
quality and flexibility, and her renditionthroughout good.
Altogether musical Wheeling had a

rare treat, and the Kunits String Quartette,an organization of artists, will be
heartily welcomed again. £

* 0,
KICKED A BOY. 'L

Exciting Chase After the Driver of a /
i Band Wagon.

Last night at the McLure House cor»n«r urhiu th* \Vh»ellnir delegation was

1 forming to march over to Bridgeport to

1 attend the Foraker-Danford meeting:, an

I exciting Incident not on the card, occurred.The driver of the band wagon,
whose name is said to be Martin, made j
un unprovoked assault on a colored
boy named Davis, who was standing by
the wagon. The man brutally kicked
the boy In the fact\ splitting his lip. Bytstanders expressed their indignation and
Martin saw that he'was In fur trouble If
he stayed. He lost no time In jumping
from his seat and running up Market
streeL He was followed by Officer Gard1ner and u number of boys and men. but
he succeeded in outfootlng them and got

1 across to the Island und thence to Msr
tin's Ferry.

MRS. THOMPSON'S FUNERAL.
The funeral of the late Mrs. G. W. {

Thompson will 'take place this afternoonat 1:30 o'clock from her late resl- 1

idence on the pike, east of the city.
The Interment will be at the Stone
Church cemetery, where nil of her rela- j
tlves are burled. By request llowera
will bo omitted.

ROYAL ARCH MASONS.
Last night a meeting of Wheeling

Union Chapter No. 1, Royal Arch Masons,was held at the Masonic Temple
and two candidates initiated. The work I
was followed by a supper at the Busy Mm
Bee restaurant. ,

Dncklru'* Arulca Htlvi.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, totter, Chapped hands, chilblains.
corns nnd all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to (five perfect satlsfac- .

tlon or money refunded. Pries 25 cents
pur box. For sale by Logan Drug Co.

Our Cat,Counters crowded with
wul ONKbuyers yesterday. The

I prices are special, the stock attractive. I '

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO. 14

llnvf j'Oti tirMi llnntliiK Tlila Fntll I
If not, now is the time to go, Mlchl- «JL

gan Is the place and the Wheeling &
Lake Erie is the route. They will sell
you on October 20 round trip tlckwts to
lull points In Michigan located on the
lines of the Ann Arbor, Detroit, Toledo
St Milwaukee, and Flint A Pere Mar-
auette railways at the remarkably lowrateof one fare for the round trip, good
t<» return at any tlma and any train .

within thirty days. Clean up your gun
and take a trip to this paradise for .

hunters. Duck? Myriads of them.
r Deer? In large numbers. Rear? Yes, .

1 some of those shaggy black fellows, If
you are nervy enough to go after them.
Wheeling & Lake Brie anents can tell

j you more about these matters.

<vH(IPPI\T(iof kinds and all cnmmls-
OIIVII li'"B|on promptly executed with
out charge. References. Send for clr.cuUr. MRS. M. 8. SCULLY, 3S08 Chest- .

nut 8treet, Philadelphia.

1 DILI).
_

THOMPSON.1On Monday afternoon. OctoberId, 1S97. ELIZABETH STKEN
ROD.relict of h«» late Jud*re George

W. Thompson. In her Klst year.
Funeral from her late residence, on the

National Road, this (Wednesday) after-
noon, ni 1:30 o'clock, Interment at A
Stone Church cemelery. HU»uh«? omit I_
flowors. rm

MF.RK-On Tuesday, October i!». lsi«7, at
r 4:16 p. in., WILLIAM M. MEEK, «Ked

41 yearn. \
Funeral notice hereafter.
MCLAUGHLIN.On Monday morning

October IS, 1897, «t 2:5f> o'clock, pill
GKORK H. youngest son of Walter f MI
nnd Rose Mclaughlin, nged fi years
and 10 months.

[ Funeral from residence of parenls. .1022
Jacob street, Wednesday afternoon

f at 2:fl0 o'clortt. Interment Mt, CalJ
vary. Friends of the family respect- ^

1 fnUy Invlt'-d. I
UNDERTAKING. Jm

f PUIS BERTSCHY,
~ tyj|

lunernl Director nml
Arlrrinl Imbiilmor. 1

till Mala t\'«l Hide,
fells by Telephone Answered Day
or Night. Hlore Telephone c.ii,.
lteiil(lon<-e, 606. Afiilitant's Toln*
phone, r.or, unto

ALEXANDER FHEW,

Funeral Dlrecior and Bmbalmcr, lf
laOfl MAIN 8T|

inter Compel fill Mnnnjtenienl, ^ ||
Telephone" Plore, Resldenee, 780.

0MUEMMBR ft, HILDEBRAND~ ,, ^
II SIMM IMHK IOHS AND I MIIM Ml MS L i

(nrner Msrfcft suit iid
Tolopliunt ft?. Upcn Day and NIrIiI. u. M

tnytl

CLOTHING.KRAUS BRQ3.

e're Out-Talked Often, Out-Done Never.

(RAISES? J
You men who know what fine fabrics arc.and
what fine tailoring is.can find just what you want
in Suits or Top Coats.in ready-to-wear in our

line from ten to twenty dollars. Tisn't the readymade
you find in other stores.it's tailor made.

rf tailors' weave and tailors' fit.the price is the
difference.ready-made prices. We've made a

feature of fineness.make a study of perfection.
and tve'havf made a success, catering to those that
want the best.TO YOU.
We've dozens.scores of new and exclusive gar-

merits that were turned out especially [or US, and
that vou cannot buy elsewhere

CRAUS BROS.,
WHEELING'S FOREMOST CLOTHIERS,

*ICTLY ONE PRICE. 1319 MARKET STREET.

CLOTHING.D. OONDLINO Si CO.

ftlve os'9

boyl£
or a few moments and we can fit him out in some of the most

eautifu! noveltiesinChildren's

and
n ? /Pi .IL°
ooys LiouBioy

iiat it has ever been our good fortune to show, at prices that are

rresistibly attractive- W'e have the largest and most compdete lino
if Children's and Hoys' Clothing, "barring none." ,We value the coaidcnce

of the public for more than profits.

).GundIing&Co.
STAR CLOTHIERS,

34 AND 36 TWELFTH STREET.

COUCHES.ALEXANDER PRBW.

'rets Fine Fmupre.
Our New Fall Stock of Parlor Furniture,
comprising Parlor Suits, Odd Pieces, Rock-

inp Chairs, etc., arc wonderful lor their beauty
and style and excellence of construction, as

... well as the very moderate price at which we

sell them. Fine Parlor Rocking Chairs, in

Forest Green, Royal Purple, Mahogany and

Quartered Oak, from $2.00 to $S.oo each.

These arc spccial bargains. Do not fail to ...

sec them.

9

Uexander Frew,
XJEIA.XjTiin. IKT

RN1TURE,'-CARPETS, OIL CLOTH, WINDOW SHADES, ETC.,
NO. 1HOO MAIN STRE1T.

ft fa, RESTOREDMANHOODS
w/WTiiogr®»t for ti©r*"UM»ro*tr»!lon *n<1 nil n«rTnti*d|*t»»*«of
iK|li«i?iMiPrmiToi'»imii"of I'llhnr » >* w»i« || ft Nrrn»ll

l'" 11111' iii i) rtni«»infi». Y milfni ttrror*.
Mrnml \vi !r .«*'<< «' T' >i.r«.-« »t Opium. wliloh Mini lor.m
rumt'tyri mul liimnlt *. AM Hi n»ny ijr» nrdar «rt< i'|vni« wrHlan fuiirOltKANDAVrCrv lT.uIN«l. or wfnini tH' n>"ljrr. Hold Ml twr box. A bote"
torfrfi <"» 1 h »vltr'ni'mi'm icaltw.ictevrtnn'mihio.

(Tor «n1o l»v Will H Plrkann'w Mrl.nrw llninff I'lmrmnoy. mytl-dAw

ikroranoh.
__ Beautiful Forms

^EAL ESTRTE

TLE INSURANCE.
,, . Arc not mud* l>y nltnnc*. nor can

you piirclin'o or mitkc n lonn on rrnl . ., .

me iinvp 1 tin till* inmirotl l>y ui<» ttiay r\cr In i«n> mtt*rl»M>0 man*

« %«« ni muitli pxi»pnm» A rninpolHion

eeling Title and Trust Co.
SO. lain M4UHMI- i«Tlli >V, frtnmnl Mid oorlaln <-nu" of <h«

... ... »apltl 11v mul nitlira aMiruc*

htinlf.Simla?} "»n nf "rl" n"'1 »"inuf«rt'im'«.
HAW l.iNtivV. ni ....Imv i»-«l (whMl ! IH» rh»«i»»U

ii TRACTAm i. Hi'rr.'imy ,,,,,1. .i.. iii!«nii""ii«<r Joh Pr)nl.11oiu-.lH.Hr t:x.ni.u, urjii^ .; ;; ^rVm,o |. u". ..Mc 1. .0.


